1. Fill in the chart about the studio students’ work experiences in English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>who?</th>
<th>when?</th>
<th>where?</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>last year</td>
<td>movie theater</td>
<td>interesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>last year</td>
<td>accessory store</td>
<td>boring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>8 years ago</td>
<td>zoo</td>
<td>fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Match the part-time jobs with the hourly wages that the two girls were talking about in the skit.

- depaato 700-en
- ueitoresu 950-en
- aisukuriimu rando 750-en

3. You want to find out the hourly wage of a job. What would you say?

_**Ichi-jikan**_ ikura desu-ka?

4. Circle the part-time jobs that Susan and Arnold want to do, and then write their reasons why in English.

   - Susan: [baby-sitter / restaurant / department store / bakery]
   - reason: **It’s good money. / It pays well.**
   - Arnold: [baby-sitter / restaurant / department store / bakery]
   - reason: **He likes food.**

5. What kind of information do you need to write in the following sections of a _rirekisho_? Choose the correct letter from the box below, and then place it in the appropriate section.

- (a) address
- (b) hobbies
- (c) certificates / licenses
- (d) name
- (e) education and work experiences
- (f) telephone number
- (g) birthday
- (h) family information
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6. Write the *roomaji* readings of the following *kanji*.

言います  （i）
話します  （hana）
でん話  （wa）

7. Listen to the sentences that Arnold reads about Tracy and fill in the blanks in English.

I'm now in ___ **the 10th grade / the first year of high school** ___.

Because I am ___ **15** ___ years old, I can't ___ **drive** ___ yet.

My ___ **father** ___ is a **sarariiman**.

He works at a ___ **small** ___ company.

My ___ **mother** ___ is not working.

During summer break, I want to work ___ **part-time** ___.

8. In Japan, you can’t get a driver’s license until you are ___ **18** ___. You also need to go to ___ **driving school** ______, which requires ___ **60** ___ hours of serious study. You also have to take a ___ **written** ___ test and 4 separate ___ **driving** ___ tests. If you want to own a car in Japan, you need to produce a document proving that you have ___ **a place / space to park** ___. In Japan, you can go just about anywhere you want to go by ___ **train and / or bus** ______.